
' cr'Jer.to 'assfent to or dissent from the said. Assignee's -<!0in-
.lueiiciugj prosecuting, or defending any Action or. Actions,
/Suit or Suits <it Law or Lin Equity, for Recovery of all or any
•Part"of tfa6 said Bankrtipt's JEstate and Effects ; or to the coni-
.-pounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any Matter *r Thiiig relating thereto, upon such Terms as
,the said-Assignees shall deem proper ;• and also t9 assent; to or
cjdis'senfc from the said Assignees employing such Person or

' Persons as they may think proper, in collecting all ..outstand-
ing^ Debts and E fleets belonging to the Estate of the said

'EaiYkKipfc-, a;id also to assent' to orAlissent from the said
'Assignees being -at Liberty to sell and dispose of all or any
•P;u-t or Parts' Of the Stock iu Trade, Estate, Goods, Chattels,
•"Wa'res, Merehand'ize&J 'nrid Efl'ecto "belonging to the Estate of;
"the saiclTJaHkiiipt, by 'private Sale or public Auction, and,
'to take such Security of Sccurili'es for the,Purchase-Money for
•'the same or any Part thcii'of, and at sncli Dates and Times
' as' they shall d^em expedient.; an'il also to authorise the said
* Assignees to'pay the Salary or Wages of the Clerks' or Servants'
" of the said Bankrupt; >and to'pay, reimburse, and allow unto
"the petitioning Creditors and the Solicitor under.the Estate of
the said Bankrupt, all reasonable Costs, ; Charges, "and Ex-
ponces, incurred and occasioned iu convening Meetings of tbe
' •Ci-cditors'of the said Bankrupt, and the coub,equetvb Ejcpences
' ocCrHioned by Jthe issuing and supeisediug" of a. former Com-
' niisbioii of J5aukrupt'againsit him; ,aadon:oUiei-'special Affairs.
fTjTSHE Creditors who have proved their Dcbts'u'hder aCom-

. cJ3_' ..mUsion-of'UsmkijUijfc awarded send' rs5»ed 'forth "against
;JrhnHill, of Peterborough, in the -County of Northampton,
•Draper, Dealer and Chapmai^, are requested to meet the

, Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Tues-
( day the 24th Da.y.of December instant,-at Five o'Clock in
the Afternoon f.rtcios.'ly, at .the Iti.nm's Head Tavern, iu the.

• Poult iy, in order- to absent to 01 dissent, from the said Assig-
jiiccs commencing, pios.eciitinp'-, or defending any Action or
.Actions, Suit or Suits af Law vr ia Equity, for tbe Recovery
( of-all or any Pail of the, said BanUrupt's Estate and'Effects ;

or to the compo.w.dkig, submitting to Aibitiation, or other-
- -wise ?greeing any Matter or Tiling relating .thereto, upon
.•x£uch, Terms as the said.Assignees shall deem piopcr ; mid also.
.to assent to pi dissent /from the,said Assignees employing suclr
Ptrstvn or IJers')Ms.as they may. think proper, in collecting all,

* j^ulritinidiftg j}ebts^3di£/ifeci'«ib'iloin3pmg to Uie Estate ot the
'' .sa^rBauKiui.f; ,vHd,.a}s3 frr-fH.-ienfc to or dissent from the said

Assignees •beijig^.at.'T'Lib'erfy to) sell and dispose of all or any
„ Part or. iWis-of-tlie'SCock ju Trade,'."Estate, Goods, .Chattels,

'.«Wares, Merchandises, and tvffects bxloiiging to the; Estate
r.of.the said 15ar.kri'.'pi, by private Sale-pi- public Audioii, and
( to.'£ake such Security, or SwwritUs forthe Purchase-Money for
tka same or any I;art thereof, add at such Dates and Times as

" they shall deem expedient1; _aud aho to authorise the said
'; Assignee* to pay the' Salary'or Wages of the Clerks or Sen ants

<>f Ibe said Bankrupt; and on other special Affairs.

• ' ̂ in^'^ t'reditors-.who liave proved, tbeir Debts under a Com-
: JsL mission of Tiaukrupt awarded and issued forth against
• Ak-jcaiidfi Leanuonth the Elder, John Learmonlh, and Alex-
i audev t.caumonth the Younger, all of Parliament-Street, West-

minster, in tbe County of Middlesex, Copartners, Merchants,
Army Contra-, tors, and Army- Accontrc-mcnl'Makcrs, ai e de-
sivcd to meet the Assignees < > F the raid Bankrupts' Estate
find Effects, on Fiidiy.the 27th Day of December instant, at
Tv.'o 6'Clock iiv thi-' Aftel'iiDifl)1 iiieuisely, at tb'e Corn lix-

* .change Oofi'<:c-H«nw:, Mark-Lane, in order to assent to or dis-*
1 scot fruji the said Assignees coniniencin^, prosecuting, or
' 'tleftfndipg ai;y Suit of Suit" at Law or in Equity, for Recovery
~'~'of any-Pslrt of the said-S-anUrupts' Kstalc and Effects ; or
' to the ciUDjiounding, sii'umittitrg to Arl/itration, or olherr
" -wise agreeing any Matter pr-Thhig relating'thereto ; and at
' which Timb and Place aforesaid the Assignees intend to snb-

jult fo (lie .said Crwlifors fee -E\idencu in tljeir Poss'es-
•'• siou- of another Person having been.and continuing to-lie a

CoprtrtiH'r \ \ i th the s>«i(l Bankrtip't?'i up to tbe l>aty and suing
.' fr;rth of the said C'omaiissiun.Jn oidcr to have the Assent of
', tbe'fedid Creditors,-or tlicir Bisseiit from the said Assignees
* commencing and prosecuting any.Suit or-§ptts, or othux Pro-

ceeding, as they may be advised, against such. IVrsou,, for the

19 {act tli
.' Counsel may1 advise"; 'arid-Smoother special AlF<»ivs." "

f rSiflE Creditors who'have proved their Debts underapJtn-,
. . ̂ _ missjoiv of 'Bankrupt awarded artd issued forth" against
r ' '[yiliiaoi. Ki'.'fjC.late .ff^HandfCpurt, •'That3jci--StreetJ" ;a, tUc

City of Lomion^ since of Brewcr-Streetj Golden-Sqr.are. fa
tfu; Couhty of Middlesex, but ntw a Prisoner iti the KLig'sr
Bench Prison, Stationer and.tlag-Mei'cuant, Dealer and Chap'-
•man, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's-
Estatc a;fd Effects, on Tuesday the 24th Day. of -December
instant, at Six o'Clock in tbe .Evening precisely, at the Office
of Messrs./WiLkinson and Young, Solicitors, Mav^arelrStrei';,
Cavendish-Square, in the said County of Middlesex, to assent

.to or dissent from the sa'id Assignees commencing, prose-
cuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at L.uw or in Equity for
Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects.;
or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and
also 'to assent \o or dissent' from the saifl Assignees pTyrng cer-
tain Expeiices. incurred by and attending iijxTi the several
Meetings' of the Creditors of the said BanS^rupt, had before the
issuing of the sa.id Commission ; and also to tlja A^ignot-s r's-
moviug tlic Stock bf'.thc' "said Bankrupt. /ram tiiu Vrtiuist-s
where }he Trade -was carried- on for tbe Convenifeiioe of Sale,
by public Auction ; and, on other special Afiairs.

Y ffl ̂ H.E Creditors -who have proved their pebts under a;Coni-
a mission of Bank'nipt av.'iu'd'eil a ad issued 'forth against

the said Bankrupt, on Monday the 2«id I>uy of December in-
stant, at Twelve o'Gloek at Noon precisely,.«t Andertonls
Coftec-r-IOjiise," Fleet-Street, London^ to .'.ssent to or dissect
from tbe sa:d Assignees commeneiag, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in JEqnky -or oioerwhc con-
_cerning the said Bankrupt's Estato and Effects ; or to the
compounding', submitting to'Arliitratioa,' or oihenvise agrte-
iag any Matter or Thing relating tberetb," upon s-Jch Torajs
as tbe said.Assignees shall (Jiien\proper; and1 also to ai-ficnt
ro or diss.ent frnip the said Afi/jigui-os employing a;jy Pet son
they may think proper, to collect tiiri ourst"twi«J$ l^u'jts due-
to the Estate,"and to the allmcing'euch ConiFvi^aUea iri rt1-
.cjjiect thereof, -as tbo said,As5if.nees shajl tlii}ik just and rea-
sonable ; and also"'j>p stsspnt to or. cli?sent frpjn the snid Assig-

other spccidl Affairs. •

fl^MPE Creditors who baVc proved their Debts itndrr a Coni-
JB_ mission of Baukrupt, awarded and issued forth against

William Wilson, of Shakespeare- Walk, SL^dwcll, in tbe
County of. Middles<-Xi Muster-Maiinev, Dealer a'nd C'bapma.r,
arc'desired to meet the- Assigjiees-of the sni(H^uukrupt's Estate
and Effects, on, Tiieiid^y the -lil.st Ihtj.rtf IJtrtjjxiber ioptaut, at
Ten o'Clock in the Fdrcndou, 'attl(e Office of .fir, jF. N: Micbell,
Solicitor, Union-iCourt, Broad-Siircet, Londop^to .absent to
Or dissent from .the said Assignees commencing,- prosecuting,
or defending any Action or Actions at Law or Suit or Suits in
"Equity fur the Recovery of «uy Part of tbe said Uaukrupt's
Estate/ and EffeeU ; or to the eompoundiDg, submitting to Ar-
bitration, 'or otherivise agreeing any .Matter or Thing relating
tlieieto ; and also to assent to or dissent ,froin the said Assig-
nees iiHk'mnifyitig"certaiii Ftrstins Tipon tueir deliveiing up to
tije said Assignees certain Goods aud Merchandizes, part of
1 he Estate arid Effects of tbe said Bankmpt, or otherwise acting
therein as to them may se'ein expedient ; add oil other special
Affaiis. 4 • 9 • '

rPp?HE .Creditors who have proved tbeir Debts under a Com-
_XL mission of llacikrupt awarded and issued forth -against
Thomas Salter, of '.Eagiiictre-V/etU, in the C|o;mty of 'Middle-
.-e>;3 \"ictuall<;r, Dealer and C'hapmnn, aic desired to meet the
As^iguces .of tjie said Bankrupt's JE^l ate and Eft'ccts, on Mon-
dny the 2'j(i D/ay ot December jns'.M'jt, aj Six o'clock in the
X\ening, at Jiaguigge-"\Velliiaj"<irn,ra-d, in older to asroiit to or
d.ssent from the sanj A^s^gncc.s iotii/. j ^ny Part or Farts of
tlJe.Ba.'nkiiUpt's S-tate, _ainl..tlU^rs'.'ig pf all or any Part or

on other
. . i , _ . . .

Parts, of hii-jStock iu Trsxle,-,!iy Appraisernent ;
special Affairs. , :

Creditors who. have ntovcd (Iieir Debts under a Coin-


